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ifbVe To Goshen

'■¥i
f jH Shady Grove Char<^; fe

teresting’ News Itesms From 
Cywe Comnumity ~

CTCLET. April 1.—The fifth 
•■Sbt singing was hf'’<l at Sha- 
ee* CTrore Baptist church accord- 
IksB to previous arrangements 
■■S' was one of the best ever re- 

-■petfM (a the Brier Creek associ- 
■Hhm. l^vs. N. T. Jarvis, J. M. 
IWrtt. OijMi-Myers and Roy 
tkalsr were in attendance and 
■■ife some short talks that were 
jPMUy appreciated. (The choirs 
^tf*ltothel, Swan Creek and 
■Mir Grove were the choirs 
■•A tong. There were three 
■■P.tets that took part in the 
Vneram. the Yadkin Southside. 
IMthem Quartet and the Bethel 
Qwsrtet.

Mr. Romie Gregory, of Jones- 
wiBe. Mr. L. A. Harris, of North 
'WfOkesboro, visited and attended 
She singing in this community
Ito-mlay.

Mr. Dun Benton, of Honda, 
'•rxs a visitor in this community
Swsday.

9Bss Addie Casey, of Fergu- 
OBfiu spent the week-end with 
ter parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis 
tec«y and attended the singing 
at Shady Grove accompanied by 

. te^ irolher, Mr. Tyre Casey, and 
fir. J. W. Robbins.

Mrs. I. M. Coleman and son. 
Mugjeae, and Miss Manda Greg
ory were guests of Mrs. B. H. 
'Kolerts and Mrs. Ernest Hem- 
3ic Friday afternoon.

Sirs. E. H. Hanes was in North 
Whlkesboro shopping Friday.

Masers. Ernest Hemric and 
HBuch Coleman attei>.ied a liall 

in Elkin Frida
Messrs. Preston and Mancie 

■Roberts were Morth Wilkes- 
Mwv shopping. Saturday.

Mr. Roy tVellborn and sister. 
Marie, .spent the week-end wUli 
■fe. and Mrs. Elisha \Velll)orn.

Mrs. Ernest Hemric and Itaby 
tore been sick for a few days.

iff. Dana Coleman was in 
.Miwtfr Wilkesboro on business 
jauarday.

Master Charles and Henry 
■ .>ifeamu spent Salui day morning 

•*«(» J. D. Jarvis,
Mrs. J. I). Jarvis and son vis- 

;teJ» Ml’S. ti. H. Roberts Satiir- 
jjRr afternoon.

Mr. Ernest Hemric was in 
■Tvikesbon) Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. D. Jarvis and 
wv. J D. Jr., visited .Mr. and

LOe ANGELES . v . Qeorgie 
Woolf (gbove), went for an inqtor- 
tant ride aatrido the back of the 
raeo horaa Axncar, who romped home 
the winner in the tieh Santa Anita 
Handieap. Woolf waa rewarded 
with 110,000 for (us winning ride.

Mrs. Ernest Hemric Saturday 
evening.

Mr. II. C. Roberts and family- 
spent a while Saturday evening 
with Mr. T. R. Roberts.

Mr. Manuel Roberts visited 
his brother. Mr. B. H. Roberts, 
Sunday morning.

Mr. Herman Higgins spent 
Sunday with Mr. Mancie Rob
erts.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson 
and son, of Windy Gap, spent 
the week-end witli Mrs. John
son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
H. Roberts.

Owing to weather conditions 
the farmers and gardeners are 
getting badly behind with their 
work. We are all glad of so ranch 
rain though. Maybe we can get 
the w’ork done betw’eea sho-wers 
and not suffer from drouth as is 
the case some times.

Mr. Charlie Matliis and Alma 
Mathis visited at .Mr. Joe Brooks’ 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Turner Goforth, of Win
ston-Salem. spent the w’eek-end 
'.vith hi.s parents. Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. K. Gofoi’lli.

.Misses .Manda and Cann Greg
ory spent Sunday afternoon witli 
tiieir sister. Mrs. Joe Brooks, 
who is sic'.;. .Mrs. P.. H. Roberts 
al.so visited .Mrs. Brooks Sunday
afternoon.

.Mr. Xoali Jarvis, Jr., of Roar
ing River, visited a short w’liile 
with .Mr. Elisim Wellborn, Sun
day.

Now’ that the lespedeza has 
iieeii plant'.d. i'nion county far
mers are devoliiig considerable 
attention to their orchards witli 
the idea of ]iroducing siitticient 
fruit f.v;’ home u.^e.

Preaefataff 8«t«l«e To Be Held 
At CJhnrch; f Other News Of 

Commniiity Given

GOSHEN. April 1.—Rev. A. J. 
Foster ■win preach at the Goshen 
Baptist church the second Sun
day in April at 11 o’clock.

Mr. John Higgins will move to 
his home In Goshen within the 
next few weeks. Mr. Higgins pur
chased what is known as the 
Davis farm. It is said to be one 
of the best farms at Goshen. The 
many friends of Mr. Higgins will 
be glad to have him move here.

Mr. Cileiin Proffit, of Lafayette, 
visited his father ir.d mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Proffit, here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Gibbs, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Walker. Mrs. 
Rosette Buren and U. D. Barlowe 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Foster Bar
lowe, in Independence 'Va., Sun
day.

Miss Sadie Earp, of Boomer, 
spent Saturday night with Mag
dalene Barlowe.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Murphy, 
who has been spending a few 
days with telatives in Boomer, 
retUi'iied home Friday.

Mr. Tom Greer and Mr. James 
Hemphill are working a crew of 
men on the road that leads from 
Boomer to Goshen. They are 
making a great improvement on 
the road.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Winkler 
and Miss Bertha Walker, of Le
noir. spent the week-end here 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Y. Walker.

Mrs. Gather Walsh visited Mr. 
and .Mrs. A. H. Triplette, Sunday.

Mrs. T. R. Barlowe is suffer
ing from llie effect of some 
teeth she had pulled some few 
days ago. We hope she will soon 
l)e belter.

Miss Zora and Belva Ferguson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. J. F'os- 
ter, Sunday.

.Mr. Alton Edminston left here 
Sunday for Elkin where he w=ll 
work witli a road construction 
company.

IMPORTS OF FOOD
LAID TO THE AAA

//Pigs is Pigs/i

and crops are crops
Yet they’re much alike at Feeding Time
IStrangc, isn’t it, to think of 

sand crops this way ... but 
; presents more and more 

ace every day to show that 
find requirements of animals 
aid'prartts are much the same.

Animals need vitamins. They 
cBoId starve to death on chemi- 
caSy pure food. So could your
srops.withoutvifa/tinpur/fies.

Oinean Natural Nitrate sup- 
jfcs the vital impurities—sup- 
gfcs them in Na- 
tonr's own balance 
y»»«f proportion.
•yftirtp. vital impuri
ties arc the rare 
■fements—iodine, 
toron, calcium,

"A Bure Food and 
Drug Act for plants 
would be a death 
warrant to all living 
creatures."

—Scientific Americmn

magnesium, lithium, stron- 
tium, and many others. They’re 
all there, combined with nitro
gen, to make your crops strong 
and healthy.

Chilean Natural Nitrate is 
ideal for your crops. It is na
tural, the only nitrogen that 
comes from the ground.

For your own protection say 
“Chilean” when you order ni
trate. Two kinds—Champion 

(granulated) and 
Old Style. They are 
both genuine. Both 
are natural. Both 
are Chilean. And 
both give your crops 
the vital impurities.

Washington.— Republican po
litical strategist.s arc developing 
a lively agriculture issue ready 
for discussion when Midwest 
party leaders meet next month 
to plan 1U36 presidential cam
paign strategy.

Senator Arthur Vaiulenlierg 
(K-.Mich) a presidential possibil
ity. is gathering i;’alerial, al
though lie will not particiiRite in 
Hie .Midwest meeting.

Acting on a tip in former Pres
ident iioover's recent indictment 
of Hie new deal, Vaiidenherg ob
tained Senate adoption of a res
olution calling for information 
on recent agricultural imports 
and Hie comparative production 
and comsiimption of cotton and 
wlieat tty all nations from 1904 
to 1933.

From tliis data Hiere probably 
iiltiniately will be shaped plat- 
foriti planks challenging the new 
deal on:

1. High cost of living.
2- Allegedly diminishing for

eign and domestic markets for 
.-\mencan agriculture.

The Roosevelt tariff bar
gaining policy.

I’liere is no dispute about in
crease of living costs. President 
Roosevelt lias recognized the 
trend. Early this year he told 
conferees the cost of living was 
expected to continue higher in 
the general readjustment of dol
lar ivtirchasiiig power.

Former President Hoover ask
ed Hie issues of living costs and 
of fai’iii markets in his .March 
23 letter challenging new deal 
policies in general. He said:

"Because of food destruction 
and restraint on farm prodiic- 
liqn, foreign food is pouring into 
our ports, purchase of which 
should have been made from our 
tarmer.s. Cost of living is stead
ily advancing.’’

New York, AjiHl t.—One week 
and one day Bah/ Beatrice 
Marie Spanitn*- dead.

But yoii?dviieT«r believe it t«^ 
night aa the « darfc-haired little 
youngater howled and aqnalled 
and kicked for .her foedlnga u
lustily as.gny other Infant in the 
mate^ll^ wa!rd oi a Brooklyn

wmM

MTAMT ... On the brunette- 
enrl wreathed brow of beautiful 
Min Jessie Smith,V of Miami 
(above), will rest the crown of Miss 
Florida for 1935. She is 18 years 
old. She won over 256 contestants.

FOREIGN NATIONS OWE 
U. S. $13,438,703,471

Washington, April 1.—A to
tal foreign indebtedness of ?13,- 
433.703,671.61, owed by 19 for
eign nations to the United States, 
was shown by the treasury today 
in one of its periodic recapitula
tions of the situation.

This amount is made up of 
$12,659.022,954..31 of unpaid 
principal. $595,493,683.53 of in
terest accrued and unpaid under 
funding and moratorium agree
ments. and $184,187,033.77 of 
interest postponed and payable 
tinder moratorium agreements.

M, & M. Motor Express
Begins On Schedule

The .M. & .\I. .Motor Express, 
owned and operated liy .M. B. 
and Chai’lcs .VlcXeiil, began ope
rations today lietween this city 
and Charlotte liy way of Newton 
and Conover.

They liave a iiindernly equipp
ed truck of large capacity with 
a steel body. The truck will leave 
here for Charlotte at 9 a. ni. ahd 
retnrii aliont 9 p. m., leaving 
Charlotte on the retiirii trip 
about 4:30 111 the afternoon.

hosp|_
perfectly normal, in- 

terdte AMl.^'with a grin, and 
owes her life to the heroic ac
tion of Dr. Philip Manlnberg, 
chief obstetrican a t Borough 
Park, who would be the last one 
to admit it.

The physician just shrugged 
his shoulders and said he had 
administered n o more than 
"routine” treatment last Monday 
when the baby was born—dead.

The infant lay still, empurpl
ed. with no heartbeat, no respir
ation. She had been strangled by 
the umbilical cord in childbirth. 
Physicians in attendance moved 
swiftly.

For eighteen fleeting minutes 
they labored, under the direction 
of Dr. Maninberg. First they ad
ministered adrenalin injections. 
No reaction.

Then alpha lobeline, a respira
tory stimulant, was used. Still 
no effect—and the hands of the 
clock in the white-tiled delivery 
room moved on swiftly.

Finally Dr. Maninberg forced 
a mixture of gases, including oxy
gen, into the baby’s lungs. Then 
life began for Baby Beatrice 
Marie Sparagna.

TWO WOMEN FOUND 
SLAIN IN RESIDENCE

New York, April 1.—Two wo
men—grandmother and grand
daughter—were found slain in a 
humble Brooklyn home today.

The grandmother, Mrs. Nora 
Kelly, 60, hung from a beam in 
a basement. Her IS-year-old 
granddaughter, Florence Mc'Vey. 
lay dead on a floor.

A barking dog led Patrick 
Murray—Mrs. Kelly’s tenant—- 
to the gruesome discovery. He 
heard Mrs. Kelly’s collie barking 
and broke into the apartment

.«-For Mom. 1

High Pofnt/^Aprft f.-PTMiJ 
partlcaUir sectfoa of iforth CUfo-: 
liiui—^the areai around Wlastop^ 
Sktea, High Point and QreeniH: 
boro, woo th« taitlal round ' of 
elimination of sites for the. pos
sible future location of the movie 
industry when Fr^ A. Pelton, 
representative of the Association 
of Motion Picture Producers, vis
iting here last night, declared 
that the triangular section be
tween these three cities made an 
especial appeal to him.

Mr. Pelton came here with 
Bruce Ethridge, director of the 
department of conservation and 
development, and Charles Pow
ell, secretary to Governor Ehring- 
haus, and while here conferred 
with J. »P. Rawley, member of 
the conservation and develop
ment board.

, Discussing the state’s position 
as a location for the industry, 
Mr. Pelton said that the state 
franchise tax did not look so 
bad. Taxation, first, and then 
economy and labor costs and 
commodity costs will have pri
mary bearing upon any decision 
which may be reached in Holly
wood. His report on North Car
olina will be made to the Associ
ation of Motion Picture Produc
ers.
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HERE’S A MAN who

Confederate Vets To Hold 
Reunion In Amarillo, Tex.

really stopped the. neigb- 
hing bin

Nashville, April 1.—The 1935 
reunion of the United Confeder
ate veterans, Gen. Harry Rene 
Lee, adjutant chief-ot-staff, an
nounced today, will be held Sep
tember 3-6 at Amarillo, Tex.

hors from mooching 
telephone service. If yoa 
are being bothered by bor
rowers, you mig^t tiy the 
same trick I

South East Public 
Service Co.

>¥Fesh • Vure • Smeet
DIXIE 

CRYSTALS
Read Journal-Patriot ads.

I SWEEfEST SUGAR EVER SOLD'

Caldwell county 4-H club mem
bers set 425 black walnut seed
lings in early March.

Cbiiean«

HATURAL 
mi RATE

Reins-
Sturdivant

Inc.
THE FUNERAL 

HOME

LICENSED
EMBALMERS

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

North
Wilkesboro, N. C. 

Phones 85 - 228-M

The proved power, speed, economy of
the V-8 engine . . . plus improvements 
that make it a more rugged hauler than ever

The Ford V-8 Pickup has 
always been a car that could 

take punishment.
Try this 1935 job—whether 

you -want something that will 
stand the abuse of farm work, or 
a tough, speedy unit for town 
hauling or use around a plant. 
This year, improvements have 
been added that enable you to use 
the Ford V-8 Pickup harder than 
ever—and to do it at less cost.

Even the proved V- 8 engine has 
been made more economical, 
more dependable. It has new 
crankcase ventilation that rids the

shaft that outwear forged steel.
Thefront axleisstronger— 20%. 

The frame has been strengthened 
—'with a new X-member, double 
reinforced side rails, new cross 
members at front, center and rear. 
The chassis is mounted on the
Ford Full-floating Springbase— 
giving more uniform tire wear,
longer brake life, better brake 
action, improved over-all op^- 
tion, easier riding and hanming. 
Brakes and clutch are new-
stronger, sure-acting, easier to

engine of water vapor, minimiaes 
sludge, reduces oil dilution and
corrosion. It has copper-lead 
connecting rod bearings that re
sist burning and poun^g out. It 
has cast alloy camshaft and crank-

operate.
But the way to find outwhatthis 

new Ford V- 8 Pickup will do for 
you—and save for you—is to put 
it through a tough trial on your 
own job. Your Ford dealer will 
let you have one any time you say.

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERIES!

aS-honepower, 8<yUod«f V-^ 
eogine ... uses no more fuel caai 
• M**.

laa

NEW BRAKES

Ctst wiioy troD drums. Rilxoolcd. 
iReioforced aninst *'Bell-oM)uth- 
lin|f. Longer Cved.

Greatly strengtheoed by dual box 
section side rails to stand open' 
don under rough condidoos.

1
NEW CLUTCH

"Ceocxiforce" doixn, prciiurc in* 
creases ss speed aovances.

BIGGER TIRES —Onc.piece, 
welded steel spoke wheels. Laege, 
low.pressuse tires give greater tiac- 
tioii, easict ridiog.

FUU TORQUE-TUBE DRTVH- 
Laavea springs fret to support 
load and cushion it tgainst road 
shodcs.

STRADDU-MOUNTED DRIV. 
INC PINION-And « doetiot

rear axle usurer long, iroubie-trce
(Wica.
LOAD SPACE— Langih <SP usthes- 
Width 46 inches. Height U inches. 
Flart hoards hmd with tor kets for 
side racks. Bodf of araJded steel
cottimetioa.

PUICHASIS-Mar be msde on 

ForTnauct Plan.

Oor ngedimeto *re tboi

a«aon»priceB>_

Yadkifi Valley Motor Company
ninth street NORTH WILKESBORO, N. CJ


